
apéritifs
aperol spritz   7
aperol liqueur & prosecco topped w/ soda

chambord spritz  7
chambord liqueur & white wine topped w/ soda

fiorente spritz  7
elderflower liqueur & fresh mint, topped w/ prosecco 
& soda

pimms spritz  7
pimms no1 cup & prosecco topped w/ lemonade

bubble bakewell  7
cherry liqueur & white wine topped w/ soda

negroni  9
brokers gin, antica formula & campari

sparkling & 
semi sparkling
prosecco colevento | italy

refreshing & perfect aperitif

125ml 5.5  |  bottle 27  

prosecco rose | italy

refreshing & perfect aperitif

125ml 6  |  bottle 28

champagne
palmer & co brut reserve nv

totally elegant w/ beautiful fruit & freshens 

125ml 6.5  |  bottle 37 

palmer & co brut rose nv

simply delicious w/ red & dark fruit, long berry finish 

125ml 7  |  bottle 39 

At the Three Compasses

wine list
We pride ourselves on our extensive drinks line 

up and the fact that there's always a special 

drink just for you. 

Whether you’re dining with us or out for 

drinks with friends, whatever your tipple we 

trust you will have a fabulous time and maybe 

try something a little different. Go on you 

know it makes sense, because no great story 

ever started with a glass of milk!



white wine
trebbiano d’abruzo | emilia romagna. italy

light-bodied, refreshing w/ fruity aroma 

175ml5   250ml 6.5   bottle 20

soave re teodorico | verona, italy

crisp, dry & aromatic, floral nose w/ flavours of peaches  

175ml 4.5  250ml  6   bottle 18

chardonnay | australia

elegant & easy, crisp drinking wine 

175ml  5.75  |  250ml 8  |  bottle  23

sauvignon blanc | new zealand

dry wine, fruity w/ hints of green apple & lime  

175ml 5  |  250m l 7  |  bottle 21

sauvignon blanc santiago | chile

light & fresh w/ citrus & tropical fruit flavours

175ml 5.75  |  250ml 7.5  |  bottle 22 

pinot grigio clivus | verona, italy

medium-dry, fresh flower flavor w/ citrus hint 

175ml 5.5  |  250ml  7.75  |  bottle  23

verdicchio classico superiore | italy 

high in lemon acidity w/ finish of bitter almond

bottle 28

viogner fazio | sicily, italy

perfume of viognier, intense, refined & elegant

bottle 33

rosé wine
pinot blush monteforte | verona, italy

light, refreshing rose, cranberries & raspberries notes 

175ml   5.75  |  250ml  7.5  |  bottle

bardolino chiaretto re teodorico | verona, italy

dry rose, fruty style w/ cherries & strawberries 

175ml  5.5  |  250ml 7.5  |  bottle  22

red wine
montepulciano d’abruzzo | emilia romagna, italy

medium bodied, smooth & easy to drink

175ml 5.75  |  250ml 8  |  bottle 25

merlot re teorodico | verona, italy

full-bodied, ruby red w/ violet reflection

175ml 5.25  |  250ml 6.5  |  bottle 20

rioja muriel | spain 

full-bodied w/ hints of red fruits, vanilla & coconut

175ml 6  |  250ml  9  |  bottle 28

melbec trivento | argentina

classic melbec, plum & raspberry aroma & velvety finish

175ml 4.5  |  250ml 6  |  bottle 18

negroamaro piantaferro | puglia, italy

ripe red fruit medium bodied, easy drinking

175ml  5.75  |  250ml  8  |  bottle 24.5

pinot noir | france

light to medium-bodied, red fruits, spices & herbs 

175ml 6  |  250ml 8.5  |  bottle 27

cabernet sovignion il cavaliere | veneto, italy

black cherry flavor, reach & strong notes of blackcurrant 

175ml 6.5  |  250ml 8.5  |  bottle 25

chianti clasico | italy

a bold wine, boasts aromas of red berries & subtle spices

bottle  33

stickies & sweets
els pyreneus maury grenat  
languedoc-roussillon, france 
full-bodied & rich, a deliciously sweet red wine

125ml 7  |  50cl bottle 24

bodegas alvear pedro ximinez
andalucia, spain
pure raisin flavours &  maple syrup-like texture

50ml 4.5  |  100ml 8  | bottle 24


